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British Consul Clipporton nt Phila-
delphia pays a high tribute to tho
progress made in tho United States
in the tnanufacturo of everything
pertaining to ships ami armaments.

One of Chamberlain's or Hnotl's
specifics might check the Star's dis
Umper. The proprietors of tho J

favored mcdiciuo would doubtless
pay well for a testimonial from a
Honolulu editor.

Some of the State Governor ap-

pear to need gagging more than out-and-o- ut

anarchists. Governor Waito
of Colorado is notorious for inflam-

matory speeches. Governor Hogg
of Texas now puts himself on record
u inviting revolution and anarchy
by predicting it in the same breath
with his denunciation of President
Cleveland for taking means to main-

tain law and order throughout tho
Union. Probably it was fear of tho
danger, under the namo and forms
of a ropublic, of having a hoodlum
governor which made tho Hawaiian
Constitutional Convention virtually
create a six-year- s' king instead of a
republican president to got the con-

cern fairly launched. "Government
by the people" which has no use fur
tke people iu governing them is the
paradoxical result all the same.

THE APPOINTING POWER.

Spaco In the editorial columns of
the Advertisor is not valuable, as it
devotes a column this morning to
reprinting portions of the Constitu-
tion in referouco to the validity of
the present appointments of Judges
of the Circuit Court. We say that
their space cannot be valuable, as, in
tke Bulletin article endeavored to
be refuted, those very sections were
printed at full length that aM might
see tho bearing they would have on
tho arguinonl. Boiled dowu and
tripped of their verbiage the Ad-

vertiser's arguments are two in num-

ber, as follows: 1. The President's
appointees are legally entitled to
act till thu end of tho first session
of tho Senate. 2. That the power of
confirmation vested iu the Senate is

inoperative until tho election and
convening of the first Senate, and
therefore cannot be ono of the pow
en granted by the Constitution to
the Advisory Council.

Now, it is sufileieut to stale in re-

ply to the first of thes arguments
that wo never questioned the legal-
ity of the President's appointing
powers, or the powers of his ap-

pointees to act until the end of the
first session of the Senate. The
Advertiser has simply iu this case
set up a man of straw of its own to
have the pleasure ot knocking him
down with a flow of self-evide-

argument.
With regard to tho second argu-

ment we simply say that iu constru-
ing any legal or written document
the later sections govern tho first n
to interpretation, and as the section
concerning tho Advisory Council is
numbered 100 iu the Constitution
its language must be held to con-

strue, elucidate, eijilaiu or govern
the language of Article 1'i't so relied
oi by the Advcrtioer. Let in see
what it says: "The Advisory Couu
cil of the Republic of Hawaii and
the Executive Council sitting to-

gether shall be vested with all the
powers aud authority heretofore
vested in the Executive ami Advisory
P!nnnfltla nf ItwiBAlfl Priiuidtiiimt fiiil.
eminent und also all the powers nud
authority by this Conntilutitin yranlril
to the Senate or to the Legislature."

Note here that we claim, not as
the Advertiser says, for the Advisory
Council alone, but for the Adiisory
and Executivo Councils sitting to-

gether 1st, that they have all their
former powers, and 2ndlv, in addi-
tion, all those granted by II, h C'ontti-tutio- n

to the Senate, and that clearly
confers the right of sesiou and of
confirmation of the President's ap-

pointees, notwithstanding an pro-
viso in auy previous section, aud
without that confirmation the ap-

pointees may not legally act. In
the Advertiser's owu word, "If this
languago does not meau this it has
no ascertainable meaning."
IKFKOVElT liTKEET TKANSIT

Whether an additional street rail-

way aystem, aud one with the im-

provement of electric motive power,
would pay the promoters immedi-
ately, or within a reasonable time, is
a questiou for capitalists to decide.
If any company come forward with
sufficient money to carry out the
work, there should lie no objection
to granting it a franchise. With the
prohibition of running the new line,
for the stretches allowed in the ex-

isting franchise, alongside of the old
lino in streets less than a certain
width, togother with such other
regulations as to minimum of trtys
and maximum of speed, the puillfu
suroly would have no objection to
the increased accommodation. Ah

to whether such a great extension of
street railway in Honolulu would
have its necessity proved by a pro-
fitable traffiu, before the city grows
touch larger or much more popu- -

'- - -- "W nw rw

OMN

lous, is a questiou that experience
iu former public improvements
would mako it rather raMi to decide
one way or tho other offhandedly.
There woro croakers enough who
tried to cry down tho electric light-
ing of Honolulu, tho utilization of
I ho water supply for driving the
electric motors, tho present street
railway and tho Oahu steam railway,
ltcsults have put their dismal pro-

phecies to confusion. Still it must
be confessed that tho presoutly vis!

!lln ourcl,a 0f aronairo for a lorce
extension of facilities of cheap tran
sit are not so great as to form a very
seductive inducement for capital
to undertake such extonsion. Tho
line to the Nuuauu pali, which
is included iu tho project now
being talked up, would have a
goodly numbor of passengers on
Sundays, Saturday afternoons aud
holidays. Other timos its traf-
fic, for a long timo to come, could
hardly bo expected to pay for the
power aud tho wear and tear. In any
case, a permanent roadway of great
strength, to resist the fierce torrents
of the rainy season, would have lobe
constructed over the entire route.
This woidd cost something enor-

mous. Then it is doubtful if tho
Hues along tho higher lovels of the
city, skirting Punchbowl slopes and
running to the Makiki lots on ono
side and tho top of Xuuauu avonuo
ou tho other, would get ouough traf
fic for many years to pay anything
ou tho outlay, or even to pay running
expenses. Our humble opinion is

that any largo street transit system
which will pay tho Investors, as well
as properly servo the public, must
have for its basis, or its vertebra, tho
two main routes of travel through
the city. It must have the long trip
traffic from tho city to Waikiki aud
to Moauatun on the Hneof King
street, and tho same sort of traffic
between tho head of Nuuanu aveuue
aud the Fishmarket on tho lino of
Nuuanu street. Other lines of street
railway might be constructed, which
iu time would induce the building
up of now waste places, but the
main courses of travel just mention-
ed will likely forever be without
rivals iu dousity of settlement,
as they cannot be exceeded iu
direct uess of route between the
four uttermo.U quarters of the
city aud its business center.
Subsidiary routes could bo tracked,
however, which would greatly in-

crease lint traffic of the main routes.
These considerations would suggest
the advisability of an effort, iu auy
scheme of street railway extension,
to gain possession of the oxiiitiug
stnel railway franchise, either by
outright purchase or by amalgama-
tion of the projected company with
the Hawaiian Tramways Company.
Then extension could bo cautiously
aud by safe degrees carried out.
The present mules would be substi-
tuted with electric motors, perhaps
ou one section nt a time. Such a
plan would give tho increased ac-

commodation desired at an immense-
ly lees outlay than would opposition
lines. It nUo affords a greatly in-

creased promise of profit to the pro-
moters from the outset. Thorn are
many other merits of a single sys-

tem of clump street trausit which
might be urged, but let tho foro-goiu- g

arguments sutlice for tho
present. Nothing should bo left
undone, on the part of tho public,
to prevent such a situation as that
would bo of having two corporations
dividing tho use, control aud abuFO
of the streets with tho Government.

By Jas. F. Morgan.
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MORTOAOEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

NoTICK H MKIthllV QIVBNTHVr
ton Kiwr of sale cinulnid

in a cmittlu iiiortK"K luuilu by Ana Mo.
iiioiiii, uplu, Ami Molilalia, ionium, ami
Nukiliel, her huthaiid. nllolKwa JkJuik)
of Oalm, u H. Iluili i.f Honolulu. Island ot
(aim, ami nt record in the Ullkeoftlio
llt'L'btrur el loiiviuiicui in Liber 71, on
iUH Miami lUi, wl wiiclur Hitiiiliy iiiihih

convey....mice ......hum owned liv Slim
. ;

1 homr"
,fc
.i'ii. oi jiimioiiiiu, uuiiii. auu him i in ncoorii

mice wl'li III" nrnvhdona contained in that
certain indenture ol moribund dated mi
iluy of April, IsSil, unit uuide by NIhIiuIuh
Ann i and Aim .Moiiionn, Jr., of Honolulu,
Inland of Oitliu. to William 0. Ai-h- l of the
Milne, jilace, u.nl record iu the Ullke of th

of Conveyances in I,1orlH, ou
h.k 174 aii'l l"6, mid under riui'lrv inexiie

innveituces now owii'd by Hintf Clionc A'
Co. of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, th inert-uiiKe- e

lulfiidH to for close said niortK iefor nr-u- ch of condition therein contained
Notice l iiIh i Ktreu that 'lie property iov.
end by en Id inoriiino ill be hum at 1'iih-li- u

Auction, at i o'clock noon, no H IT
liHUW, the. llih iluy of August, nt the
auction riHi.u- - of Jin. t .Morgan In Hono-
lulu.

Hated Honolulu, Ju'y 1.1th, bill.
Th property in said montage, deedd do

oc r I hed urn
lot. All tho (i prcmlsestiltuiitc lying ami

huliiK "t Wnlau In Kwa Ouhtl, ami mure
rticularly decerned in deed of Kulialo-n- il

to Ann Moinona. duled Julv nth.
lNi7, recorded iu l.ilier 1M, on imkm II.' and
I I.I aud eontaii In.-- an area ;.i minis

.'nil. All thine proiuii-c- HitiiHtu at
O.ihu, more particularly describ-

ed iu deed of W. (1. Aclil to Nicholas Anna
and Ana .Mouion.i Kaiiial, dated April Int.
IS-i- l, reeoidcd In l.dmrlM, page iT.lutul
171, coiitalnlni; no urea ol 7JfathoiiiN

Hrd All the uiidlvldid one fuuith of
.aid Mchohm Anna in thn-.i- i preinUcH Mm-nli'- il

at Waluu, Kiwi, Ouhtl, belnir I lm tin i o
piemse coiivoyed to Antonio l'hllllpi by
deed of halcm 1'. llnnchetl, recorded iu

lber 1, piiKn list coutnliiliiKiiu area of 'i
jcren, Hi fan, onm and --'feet, and by mid
Antonio I'hllllptilevii-i'i- l to ald Nicholas
Anna et al by will du y iidnillledto I'robatc,

The properly Miuittont Uiilau, Kwu.con-tnlnlii-
.V, acrcx Ii tin 'or li'iie ai a

yearl) rental of fUllaml will Im old nub-Jic- t

tn kiilil leiiM'.
1'or fiirtln r iisrlli'iilam, upnly to

HINU llllu.NO .V I'll,
Amtli'iirc of mild AlortcHKces, or to()'ii Ilium n. Attorney nt I.hw.

UOJ-t- t

Mit ttartars Ga.. L'i

Monday, Any. G, tiHti.

What with btirglaties, prize
fights and sundry othir things
unmentionabltt in an advertise-ment- ,

1 lonolulu is daily becom
ing more ol a metropolitan
city, As pernicious evils they
should be abated without un
necessary delay in so far as it

lies within the power aud abi
lity of the police dfpartment.
Burglary of course cannot al-

ways be prevented on account
of scant police surveillance in

the residence portion of the
city and the peculiar surround
intr of the houses. Even if a
marauder be discovered in a
house his chances for getting
away are good because he can
dodge into the bushes unless a
bullet overtakes him. There
are two remedies for this evil:
an increased police force and
the strict enforcement of the
vagrancy act.

If there is a law against
prize fighting one or two raids
by the police would probably
put an end to it. If on the
other hand, these men would
be sati.ificd to give exhibitions
of their skill as boxers without
"slugging," the decision of the
referee being based entirely
upon the science of the con-

testants, the sport should be
encouraged. The greater
skill a man has in this respect
the less apt he is to resort to
the knife or pistol when he
gets into close quarters with
one who differs with him in his
opinions.

As to illicit liquor g the
remedy lies in making it legal.
Enough arrests of this charac-

ter have been made to con-

vince almost anyone that pro-
hibition does not prohibit. So
long as a desire exists there
will be ways and means found
to satisfy it, and if a man is
raided four times a year for
violating the law he simply
pays the amount of a license
plus a few dollars costs, besides
giving the police department
trouble in making out a case.

It is just a little bit more
than wonderful what success
the "Pansy" Stove has been
wherever it is sold. Judging
from the number we are put-
ting into the homes of people
here in Honolulu, as well as
on the other Islands, it is the
choice of people who believe
in economy. We sell them
without fixtures because it so
often happens that people are
well supplied with cooking
utensils even though their
stove is worn out. When one
buys a stove and fixtures he
usually gets a lot of stuff that
litters up a kitchen. Our me-

thod has proven satisfactory to
most people; to those who pre-
fer having fixtures we make
the lowest price and they are
not obliged to take what they
do not nred In this way we
satisfy everyone because the
prices are within reach of peo-
ple affected by the hard tunes

The Patent Wire Clothes
Line has jumped into favor

"and we are happy in conse
qtience. I he cost ol rope and
clothespins is greater than for
a pitiless Hue which never has
to be renewed. It's iu cutting
corners that men beenme'rich.
Why don't you try it?

One does not expect to find
a good quality of Sponge in a
hardware store and that prob-
ably accounts for the sui prise
people express when they see
them here. For either Inth
or carrur. vc luvti tlwn in
largu quantititis Thoy do not

I

ijo to ou "at otir own iiricj," !

but at ours, which is usually
h.uihi.u.iory to j (Hi. ut. fiiul
this till lU'st W.1V n rln Trvr
...... .r.l... i .i i
inn. n iiinui ii hi iuu jinTiiblllCh
of the hath will be increased.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
i)iMile Hrwkli' Jllooi

tfr7 WNT HTlClbttT.

O UDWAY & FORTRU, Leading
f the Hawaiian Islands.

Rohiuson Hliwk, between Fort
ight hand side or Hotl street

D ircot. importer of Fine Furuitn"
irt cheap for e&xh. We hare on iinn.l

W
A

Icker Ware, Rocking Ki
ill you call and price thee goods.

uvthiuR you mit in Dining-roo- m Fmnitiim
nything ymi want in Bedroom Furniture.vV ou uau tlso bn supplied with

aflU on will fuiil coniplHtH stock

Aad at tirii-- t iu suit ibe txnimni
s well as the richest pumhasnf

N o home ir iioiuplnth Matte,,
o hinix. in Honolulu dlt thus clieapttr than

on'tyou n-- d mini" LiveOe
slnly nlliifet ami Cunliious

P rettjr Wimlim iu all
o!e fi.r yutii iDdow In
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Sofas, Chaiim

wittmut
KiMmU

Shades colors arid sir.
Wood or Brass TrimmlnK

f cmiMr in, must not forget to noeiitfou
ur iiauilsuitiM Carved Bedroom Ret in S'lllil Uk

epalriuK at raiunb!e rat.
of Upholstered Furuitur pvtli?

I ry our Kasy Chairs before buying nlnewbei
JL able of all sires with Chairs and Sideboards tit uiawib

verylNnly kuniv we mike a foatur of Interior D:ora.in,
veryiHMiy Hiiims an t,i, miway wno niakea this a spwoiaj txitum.
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VUMir. IS AT

Benson, Smith & Co,
Oorner Porx St. Hotel Sta

tffi Our Soda Water the Best 3S
1PIGR. "QAELIO."

raOLLISTEER, & CO.
iiimlc another hiirije Iiiipoitation ot

MANILA CIGARS
M.Hij. .i( OONSTANCIA and Bl. IMIMFT

fIRNTK

.i' neonmnn of Shapeh Sizn
"' Wi w Hniirf Mr Dn.lv Palrt Cor Kftriii,int Sum

Valuable Lands For Sale;
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Valuable

Buy

In ol an nnlnr o'tt nt the iiurmmiicenl an onler out ofirmilKi.iirtof Mm tho nn- - tliu t'onrt of tho Mmt the
ilemiKiifil will ell uiiilemlKiica will Hell

On SATL'UDAY, Atifjust 18, On SATURDAY, August 25,
AT la NOON, AT 12i!i0 P. M
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KnillsU Urwn hou.
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further ennulrn of
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liiirxiimifi, Imneil In limaed
tlm Clu-ult- . Circuit Circuit,
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1801, 18U1.
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"COLUMBIA"
I7t.nl hill little, AikoimI ai new, Hi.lil on

uii'ouut n( owni-- r luavniK the country.
Call or uddri'H

Honolulu Oyolory,
1101 tf 107 btr.t.
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Grain
FEED DEPAETJMLBNT

o
From a lut-- und varied stock tho undersigned would druw

particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprifiii California Hay,

Middlings,

addition usual stock these now
earrying Washington Oats ond Rolled Barley.
These each possessed strong feeding properties and

well worth a trial by all interested stock.

HEP T 11 TT TP Calif oraUaoi

Royal and " Cleveland " Baking Powders!
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To Parties Contemplatiug
HOXJSD3ICH3E3rI NO :

I Lnive fur inlo the coutcntii of 11

Cotiagj vltb Biibroom and

Kitchen

eomplutelyfuruhdiii'l and remlv for ocou.
puuiy,lf ilelri'd the li'iiiu of the cotlupi
may liu had fur u low reiitnl.

For particular apply to

Liewia J, Lovoy,
llUT3t Comer Fort X Quea its.

Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,
Oats, Corn.

PAPKR- -

Hronti W.a,Mn

TtriNRH

Wiati'rii

KU tCto,, r-- . a--

& "Star" Kerosene

By Lewis J. Lerojr

BUILDING -:-- LOTS

For KoxLeatoa.cla

FOli SALE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, An- - 2o,
AT I2:"0 O'CLOCK 1'. M.

I ill rv at I'lihllo Auction, at 'In- - m n- -r

ol ill leulf uuil HiiicIihiii tlrntx, I'uimiio. ,

Tho Following Described Balldlng Lois:

l A at the U. W. corner of Metcall
and JIIiikIiuiii 1'unahuu. of nTer
ll.UOOHiuare pxi'ollrnt iiolilon for a
tore. water from l'lnneor Artetlan Wll,or fioni piiverninent piiien nhortly to lie

luld Iu tho Hticflt, 3 minutes walk fiom
lirrutiltiln niruut and can.

2 A iMt 011 Jllnjiharu Htreet, naarly
the auore one, 10.IU0 iin.aro feet,

tame water.

3 A Ixd 60 feet frontaKe on Blnnuam
Htreet, near the artesian well, 0UVI quam
feet, with a nuwlv Imllt CuttaKeof 4 room,
Kitchen and Uatli, Mater from artclrm
well.

Ixitof l.Vlfeet fronUce on Met-cu-lf

llnad luur Urn View elate, between
Khon ntn-et- , Sen View avenui ami Marques

Muller'a property.
ft Loth of various hlzts to null nurrhm.

rx, nnuof lliiin now hy Mr. A.
(louiu- - Jentlu, un tilimiiuurlniii Htreet, thli(ant Ixit has a neat uottiige on lu

TKIJ.M8 OF B VLK-C- aul, on dlive.- - of
deed w lilt 5e omtdltcojiii on uuuiiuii if
hid, or one-hal- f rui-- h nn ilelirerv of deeu,aud the other liu f on time uiiufniiteivi by
mortiiaKe at ri'ent,

Tllll III ill of lll llllliVH ,ir.nrli- - '.
fpi'n ut i.f tlie uiictliineer

L'.wiu J Ljevtiy.
lln.v'41 MUTIONKKR

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOK 26 GENTS

L--. HI. DB2BG,
(Hvirinatrti

G. E. BOARDMAN,

MM.K AUK.N'I Kh

Tagawa Coal
iivn it

OO TO THB ANOUOR SALOON.

WILLIAM UUNNINOIIAM, MAN.
the Anchor rialoon, la keeix

Inif up with the times. At the Anuhor you
can "wet your eye" with an Oystar Cock-ta- ll

aud wash it dowu with Krclarioks-Iw- rt

Bwr Oyaur (kkUlls a spilally.
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